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SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1801.

THE NEWS.
Tlie news from Sherman is lar better than

*1 would be if it sustained tbe rumor that
was yesterday on Us dally rounds, that At-
lanta had been occupied. We donot want
Atlanta, nor any longermarches lor thebrave
army which Sherman has led Into Georgia.
Tbe> set out to find and whip the enemy.
We have hoped the rebels will stay and he
whipped. The news that comes from Gen.
£hcnuao, that in the sharp battle carried on
ly Fighting Joe Hooker's corps, that
Veteran ’ won a handsome success
Sid captured four thousand of tbe
jrrajbacks. Surely that is better thin
Ihe occupation of a deserted and stripped
Jxbcl town, and the four rebel
prisoners wc trust may become ten times
that number presently, when Sherman getsIds bladein behind the rebel harvest thatonly
doubtfully standsup tohereaped. Wehope
From Georgia we shall haveforthe next week
only the eharp clang of battle,and that the
5-cbels there in arms will be thereby attended
10. The pendulumwarfare of the rebels, has
helped them rather than us. Don’tpray for
the occupation of Atlanta and Richmond,hut for the utter rout of the rebel armies.Time-enough after that'to beat up the cold
Siesta.

Our New York dispatch gives ns by far tbe
Shoe! circumstantial and detailed. enumera-
lion ol the rebel force in their recent raid
into Maryland. It may be•‘received as en-
tirely reliable, and secures for the resent in-
vasion a respectable place in the annals of
the war, as a movement In force. We can-
not believe the results quite satisfy the
jt-bels.

The retiring rebel raiders have come tofresh trouble in the Shenandoah valley,where
»ur troopers pressed them so sorely that
they burned an entire train- of wagons to
prevent its recapture. The news o{ last
night also confirms the reported success of
Avcrtll in cutting to pieces Early’s division
Sind capturing 500prisoners.

.Nothingnew from Grant, except that he is
pushing forward hie plan, and will not be
hurried. He is entrenching himself where
he is, so strongly, that only a small shareof
his army will be needed to bold that point of
advantage against the rebels. When this is
done, lie army will have work to do, and
thehour is near. It maybe precipitated by
the rebels who will makp tremendousefforts
to shake Grant’s harpoon out of its present
lodgement.

The news from Charleston is that our
.forces made a successful attack upon'the
enemy’s right, on Johnson’s Island. After-
wards the rebels attacked our position and
Were repulsed with severe loss in two furi-
ousattempts. These indicationsare conclu-
sive that with'their present numbers our
army before Charleston is in no condition
forany extensive movement or operations.

But lor this people there is to be no op-
portULity for curious lookinglor war news.
The call is for men. The need is pressing,
and we have now a law of draft that will
bring ns troops. Let the quotas be filled by
volunteering as largely as may be. With
diligence at this work only, a light draft will-hef:<l our community, but the balance willhe surely collected under the provisions of
Jhe law.

We give on another page of tht« issu*. In
dirimportant St Louis letter, one of the
3iioet rtmarkable reviews thathas yet been
published of certain hitherto mysterious
jeaturcs of the campaign on the Lower Mis-
sissippi. It will, os It deservesto do, create
Onore than aripple in certain pools of cor-
ruption that need a healthy stirring up, ilBiot a complete draining.

A tresh speck ot disturbance comes from
Coles county, Iu this State, and the tragic
end is announced of some of theperpetrators
5n the late massacre of Union soldiers atCharleston, in that county. The proof is, as
aforetime, abundant, that in that section of
the State, material exists as hostile to the
Governihcnt as any tobe found Bixic; Put
5t exists so surrounded and grasped by Fed-
eral power, that if it attempts to strike it
will be crushed and destroyed. It it invites
Much on issue the end will be sure and exem-
plary.

■Will Jewett, the greatPacificator, go forth-
with to Colorado, and try tala hand on the
hostile Indiana? They have cot the Over-
land Telegraph wire, and are raising a dls-
-1 urbance generally. Adispatch from Omaha
yesterday reports'that they have created
great panic along theexposed points on theline of travel across theplains. A party of
hostile redskins attacked a train of emigrants
en route, composed of men, women and
children. Quit*; a sharp.light ensued, and
nothing but thepluckyresistance of themale
defenders of the party saved It from mas-
sacre. Jewett, go ontand j.-ucificate theIn-
flate. Com- a while flag, or, what will do
os well, borrowa white coat from somebody
von know.

It locks to us ns IfMr. Greeley hid recent-
ly lulu down In very disreputable company,
and fulfilled tbc vulgar proverb by “getting
up with fleas,' 1 whereof the largest ol the
tribe went off with him is Lis ear from
Niagara Falls. It Is not the first time he ins
jrone on a diplomatic maunderwithColorado
Jewett. The association hoe never done Mr.
Greeley any honor, and yet to himit is due
Ipat the addle pried ex-auctloneer has
achieved a notoriety. Jewett firmly believes
5s lame. We do not wonder Mr. Greeley
vent back to New forkchagrined. It should
teach Lima lesson. Heis not too old tolearn
that such sprats as Sanders and
Jewett are not even respectable as
pilot fish, end bring no body in their wake.

The reported resignation of Secretary
Stanton Is not confirmed. It is, however, a
comfortable thing to know where to find a
good substitute in case youneed one.

Gold bad another chill yesterday and fell
to 252>£. Probably since it tnrned the point
of 2001 be transaction shave been very light
and mainlyamong the gold gamblers them-
selves.

Our Cairo dispatch brings us au interest-
ingsummary of news from withinthe rebel
lines in the Southwest, broughtby a deserter
from Forrest’s force.

“How about the Tribune’s dispatch from
Missouri? Great rebel conspiracy in the
Northwest, plan for a separate republic,
many persons implicated. Do you believe
all that?” If your interrogator is a Copper-
head of the outer circle, he will perhaps in-
Docently enough deride the whole story, and
Mou, if you have never understood this war,
will very likely fall at work and help him.
Perhaps both will vote that newspapers
nowadays must have their sensations, and
•my story that will sellpapers Is always fish
an the journalist’s net. Nevertheless it Is
Strictly true that one vast rebel plot com-
prehends the whole Northwest, There are
men among ns who arc working forit os dIL

as ever the Southernrebels wrongbt
at thfparent rebellion. All these alike dc-
jidc the war, each in theirsphere oppose
the government, while those of the in-
nermost have gripped hands with the rebels
In arms. The scheme is thus beingcarefully
nurecd, too dangerous and startling to be
entrusted to many ol thosewho are actnallv
helping It on. The disturbances in the
border States, the riots and organizations
for resistance to the Federal law in one of
own States are part and parcel ol the same
3-ebel machinery for furtherdisruption. We
do not regret that shortly the Governmentby
u conscription is to touch with fire some of
these rebel mines of treason. It will be an
eventful portion of this crisis, but so shall
theirexplosion be met and quelled, and ont
of it the Governmentwill come triumphant
Jt isa trial we cannot escape. The enemies
of the Government lurk all through the
Northwest Be ready for the unmasking
Jhat will surely come.

THE DRAFT.
Important Beculatloni in Delationtothe Ulc Call for Troop*.

The Provost Marshal General has just
if sued the following instructions and regu-
lations, to be observed by all concerned;

EulMmenU.—First Under the President’s
oil of July, ISW, lor five hundred thousand
volunteers, men will be enlisted aud mas-
-3 irtd in for one, two or three years, as they
juoj In each case eject.

Second The bounty provided
In law is as follows: For recruits, including
jvprtsentative r. emits, white or colored, for
oi.c >ear, one hundred dollars; two years,
two hundred dollars; three years, three hun-
dred dollars. The first installments of
1.minty will be paid by the mustering and
disbursing officers, when the recruit is mus-
tered in, as follows: To a recruit who en-
lists in the artuv for one year, thirty-three
dollars an-' thirty-three cents; to arecruit
*iv(.o enlists in the army for t <o years, sixty,
nix dollars and slvtj-elx cents; toa recruit

zm
wlolenlists in theermy for three veara. onehundreddollars.
.

Picmiwti. —Third. Nopremiums whateverlor the procuration of recruits will hereafterbe paid by the United States. This how-ever, will not affect the premiums due forthe procuration of recruits previous to thedfcte of this order.
Fourth. Neither drafted men nor substi-tutes furnished, either before or after draft,areentitled tobounty from tbe UnitedStates.The fjct as towhether a man is arecruit en-titled to bounty, ora drafted man01 substi-

tute not entitled to it, shall be nofrd on theenlistmentpapers and muster-in rolls,
James B. Far,Provost Marshal General.

fko.ti coi.es corare, 11.1.,
A Derived Copperhead DisturbanceTragicBad of the O’Holn.

[From our Own Correspondent.]
Caioo, July 20, 1854.An incident which occurred on the 16tb

Inst., not for from the residences of at least
two ol the principal actors, has freshlybrought to mind the Coles county murder,which tookplace at Charleston, In this State,aome fourmonths since. Theparticulars ofthis event have perhaps been sufllcientlv
dweltupon by the public press, bnt the nu-
merous attempts on the part ofthe secession
prints to create capital out oftheallegedkid-
napping or spiriting away of a portion of thegang engagedIn thebloody deed, and theoc-
currence of the late tragedy cousin germain.
to it, lead me to brieflyrecapitulate some ofthe facts connectedwith the murder.The54th niluols volunteers, most of themresidents of the vicinity, were at home en-joying their well-earned furlough. Therewere several of thiscommand at Charleston.The Copperheads, tme to theirinstincts andhating with a hitter hate thenoble defendersof thdr countiy, to putnot to fine a pointnpon the matter, resolved to seek occasionto murder these veteran soldiers. Apublic meeting furnished the ex-cuse. John H. O’flair, the SheriffofColes county, as was snbsequentlv shown,went about the county draining up'recruitsjocctat Charleston, getupanarmed mob.and then makean attack upon the unarmedand unprepared military. When blood hadonce been spilled, they contdentlv anticlpa-
Icd.that their friends would rally from every
direction, and akind of miniature civil warwould be theresult. But the prompt meas-ures taken by tbe military prevented’thelr
cowardly allies from coming to their assist-ance. But the murder was committed—-blood did flow in the streets ofCharleston.Men came to tbe place with gunsand revolv-
ers bidden In the hay strewn at the bottomof their wagon boxes. Many had pistols andknives upon their persons. As many asfonr'or five guns were taken from one
wagon. The assailing party were some
thirtyor forty in number. There was a con-
certed plan; tbeplan was in a measure car-ried out. The leaders in tbe assault were
John H % O’Hair, the Copperhead Sheriff,Nelson Wells, John and Yvm. Frazier, andothers. In addition to these, some 209 morewue reported, ready armed, at Jasper,a fewmiles south 01 Charleston. Nine victims of
thisbloody conspiracy sleep in theirgreengraves, among them Dr. York, Surgeon ofthe 54th Illinois.

Dr. York, witnessing the fight between
one Winkler and Col. Mitchell, essayed togoto the rescue of the latter. He was shot Inthe back by one EUsbnrg Hanck. This wasinside and near theCourt House door. York
ran near the Judges’ seat, where he fell,weltering in his blood, and in a few moments
expired.

This is the story inbrief of the Charlestonriot—or more properly termedColes conntvmurder.
Nine men—good, loyal and true—werekilled by traitorsto their country—murdered

outright by Copperheads,
Here isapan only of the sequel: iTohu ILO’Hair and John Frazier, two cf the partici-pants In this red-handed outrage, with abrother of the latter named William Frazier,made their escape, as was supposed, from

the country ana made tracts for Canada.This was the supposition, I say, foreveryexertion was made for their capture, butwithout success. But the avengerwas upontheir track. On Sunday last, the 17th Inst-,rifle shots were heard in the vicinity ofO’Hiiir’s settlement, five or six miles fromCharleston. Upon repairing to the spot thetrigbtenedneighbors found twodead bodies.They were recognized as those of John H.O’Hair, -the late Sheriff and murder-er, and his accomplice and friend.John Frazier. No one could be foundupon whom tocharge their execution. Theplace was dear. Ofa certainty some one hadpenormed the act andbut recently, but therewas no record left to lead to_the ideality ofthe man who had tnus fearfully avenged themurder ol the soldiers of the 54th. O’Halrisbody waspierced by seventeen bullets, John
Frazierbad received nine, and their death
must necessarilyhave been almost instanta-
neous. It would appear that O’Hair and
Frazier had been fora long time secreted inthe vicinity, where they both owned goodfarms, and had families, relatives and friends,but hod been traced out bvtbeavengers, and
thus summarily punished* for their crimes.You may expect the Copperhead press toho*»l over thisaffairand stigmatize it,as they
have stigmatized the Coles county affilr, asan uncalled forand bloody mnrder. Let thembowl. x. H. W,
Mattoon, HL, Friday. July 22.—0n yes-terday, when thepay car ol theTerre Hauteand Alton Railroau was due, near Ashmore,some unknown reprobates *tore ap thetrackin thehope of robbing it of railroad moneyto make a raise tocarry on theirnefariousplots. However, they were too ignorant to

he successful. After the car nad passed overthe torn rails, It was stopped, and the would-
be robbers were seen skulking ofl; too fasttobe caucht. The tools need were captured,•*ud some of the men arc known, hut as yet.o arrests have been mode. Should there be
iny more trouble here, we think the leaders,
who are now known, will regret tht-lr en-llr.TtVn. w excite a thieving, ignorant mob
against a peaceful community, who possess
the determination to protect themselves.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
rfeeXlncolnand JohnsonRatification

meeting.

St. Louis, Friday, July 22.—TheRadical
Executive Committee announce this ‘morn-
ing that Senator Lane, of John
V\ entworth, of Chicago; Mr. Orth, of Indi-ana: Gen. Smith,of Missouri; and Governor
Yates, of Illinois, will speak at the Lincolnand Johnsonratification meeting to be held
hfreon Mondaynight.

TheGovernment is about to erect barracksat this city for the accommodationof the ref-
ugees and the contrabands in this Depart-ment, who are now estimated at ten thou-
sand. and constantly increasing. These bar-racks will be large eoomrh to accommodatetwo thousandpersons, and will be made to
receive their inmates on the Ist of October.

Henry K. Boyd, the English spy, who
plunged down the Bianter’s House stairway,
some monthssince, in an effort to kill him-self; has been released bithe militaryauthor-
ities on taking the oath ofneutrality and giv-
ing bond of $5,000 to remain in the Federal
lines during thewar.

FROM IVUGARi FALLS.
Frightful Accident and Narrow Es-

cape,

Buffalo, Friday, July22. —An accident oc-
curred on Goat Island, Niuean Falls, this
afternoon, near theBiddle Stairs. Acarriage
containing the wife of Captain Webster andthe wile of Captain Huai, of the Quarter-master’s department, was precipitated overthe precipice by the horses taking fright
fortunulely there was a lodging place somethirty feel down, which broke their fall. Thejadlcs were lodged in the trees; one of themwas seriously injured, the other sbghtly.
TOE PEACE NEGOTIATION'S

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Horace Greeley explains Hl» Purpose

THE WAR FOR THE

~N
f'LY,O

EK’ Today. July 22.—The KcirYor£ Tribune says, in reference to the Xlac-ara Falls Decollations, thatits editor hasbeenencaged only in endeavoring to brim" face to
face the antagonists in amicable rather thana belligerent attitude, with a view to an ini-tiative of an earnest effort forpeac®, and tolie prosecuted at Washington. The move-
ment has had no immediate success.

UNION.
Latest from General Sher-

man’s Army.
A-SHARP BATTLE WOH

BY HOOKER.

Harvard Commencement.

Wc Capture 4,000 of the En
my—Rebel Advices.

latest from Grant-The
■ General Military

Situation.

Boston, July 21—At the Harvard Com-
mencement to-day the degree of Doctor ofLatvs wue conferred on Reuben Atwater
Chapman, of Massachusetts; William PittFessenden, of Maine; Charles Francis Ad*
ame, of Massachusetts; Edward Laboulrve,of France. The tollowing received the de-cree ofMaster of Arts: WilliamPhillips TU*dent, ofBoston; FrederickLaw Olmstead, ofCalifornia: James Alfred Page, of Boston;Hall Train Bigelow, of Cambridge; WilliamMorris Hunt, ofBoston; and George Nathan-
iel Eaton, ot Baltimore.

Among the graduates who received the de-gree of Bachelor of Arts, wasRobert ToddLincoln. Edward Everett was selected todeliver a course of lectures oninternational
law, during the ensning academical year,at theLaw School. Mr. Everett made a veryearnestand eloquent address in honor of the
late Joslah Quincy, resolutions regarding
whom were unanimously adopted. “

TBE DEMIND OF THE HOUR IS
FOR MORE MEN.

From New York—A Full Account
of the Rebel Srength in

the Late Raid,

Its Commanders and their
Forces in Detail.

The Retiring Rebels Meet with
SerionsMisbaps andDestroy

one of tbclr Plnnder
Trains to Prevent

its Captare.

DEFEAT OF EARLY’S REBEL
DIVISION BY GENERAL

AVEEILL.
?rom Niagara Falls-The Recem

Peace Fiasco—in Appall-
ing Accident.

Later from Missouri and
the Far West.

AjCreat Rebel Plot in the
Northwest brought

to Light.

SEQUEL TO THE COLES
COUNTY MURDER.

LSNCEINGOF O'HARAAND FRA-
ZIER—NO CLUE TO THE EX-

ECUTIONERS, £O., &C,

The Copperheads Steal a Cannon at
Mattoor, and Tearnp the Rail-

road Track to Rob a
Pay Car.

FBOK WASIinCTOS.

Interesting: militaryand.General Sum<
niury.

ISpecial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington,Friday, Jnly 22,18G4-

Dlspatchcs from oca, siicrnmu Trcrt: re-
ceived by Government this morning. The
fighting, day before yesterday, was done
mainly by the corpsunder command of Gen.
Hooker, who reports that hehas taken four
thousand prisoners. Theenemy werebeaten
back with-great slaughter at all points.
Thereis no donbt Gen. Hood who led the
attacking force has superseded General
Johnston.

.LATEST,
TCashqiotok. Friday, July 23—11 1*. at.

Nothinghas beenreceived by thegovern-
ment in relation to the fall of Atlanta.

THE NEW LOAN’,

Theadvertisement for the 7-30 loan will
appear onMonday or Tuesday of next week.
No special amount will be called for, the
only limit being that fixed by law, which
provides for the issue of $200,000,000. Sub-
scriptionswill be received for from SSO to'
$5,000. The advertisement will be accompa-
nied by a brief appeal to the people to come
forward and help theirGovernment to carry
on the war. In this paper the Secretary will
set forth the exact condition of the finances,
that subscribers to the new loan may be ad-
vised of the precise value of their invest-
ment to themselvesand the Government

The statement in the New York Herald
and other journals, that it has not been de-
cided whether tomake the seven-thirty notes
convertible into fiveor six per cent bonds,
Is incorrect; there never was any doubt that
the bonds in question would bear six per
cent interest, and it was decided, as we tele-
graphed three days ago, that they should be
5-20s, running from August Ist, 1867.

The statement In the New York papers
that Secretary Fessende'n had gone North
and to his home is incorrect. He has hot
left the city,and will not do so fora week or
ten days.

THE COAST BLOCKADE.

The SouthernAtlantic Blockading Squad-
ron reports the capture of two small block-
ade runners, with thirty bales of cotton and
ten boxes of tobacco, and one rebel emissary
Fuller.

DEPARTMENTAL.
Thepnblic should know that most of the

sensationalparagraphs which appear in the
New York TTbridas special dispatches from
Washington, were never sent from here
either by telegraph or mall, hut were manu-
factured out of whole cloth in New York.
This is thecase with reference to the state-
ment lately published concerning Cabinet
changes. The assertion in the World of
Wednesdaythat Secretiry Stanton had re-’
signed or been removed, never bad the
slightest foundation in fact or in rumor.
Everybody in Washington knew it .to be ut-
terly false, hut people at a distance do not
seem to he so well Informed as tbc menda-
cious news of the Worid.

MILITAHT.
General Hnnter’s request to be relieved

has been refused, hut it is stated that the
troops which had been detached fromhie
command have been restored to it

PAT OF NEGRO TROOPS.

Great Conflagration,
Buffalo, N. Y., Friday, July 22.—About

one-half of the business portion of the vil-
lage of Mexico, Oswego county, was de-

roved by fire this afternoon. Thetireorig-inated in the Phoenix Block. No estimate of
lots it ytl received; well insured.

In the case of a colored man appointed
hospital steward previous to January Ist,
1864, the Secretary of War has ordered that
he be paid at the same rate as whitepersons
holding the same situations werepaid. The
Attorney Genera] his not yet promulgated
any decision upon the cose of the payment
ofnegroes in the army as soldiers previous
to that date referred to him by Congress, but
it is understood that he has itunder advise-
ment.

From Louisville.

NATIONAL BANKS.
Thenumber of National Backs is no w 487.

Of these,0 are in Missouri, 31 in Illinois,28
in Indiana, 16 in lowa, IS in Wisconsin, 13
in Michigan, 79 in Ohio, 71 in Pennsylvania
04 in New York, 13In New Jersey, and CO in
New England.

DISMISSALS, etc.Lieuts. George W. Moore aud Henry Mc-
Manus, 116thPennsylvania, have been cash-
iered for drunkenness while on duty, and
CapL Samuel Lloyd, 121st Pennsylvania, Is
dismissed for disorderly conduct.

GOVERNMENT DUES.
Persons doingbusiness with government

should understand that cirtificates of in-
debtedness are now transmitted from the
treasury by express. The-adoption of this
comeeof procedure Isablow at the middle
men whohave mademoney by commissions
on collections, <fcc.

Louisville. Friday, July 22Ycsterdiy’s
Vniufi states that on Mpnday morn-

ing Decitur, Georgia, was occupied by oar
forces, ihue cutting off all the rebel comma-nleatioD with South Carolina, except by
•a* of Macon. Deserters have been coming
i* to our Hues since we crossed theChatta-hoochee In great numbers. They representthiii all hope of saving Atlanta had disap-
peared. r

PAYMENT OP THE ARMY.
Amusements are making for the payment

oftheanny to JulyIst Man; of the troops
are four months in arrears, it is expected
that paymasters will proceed to the front
with funds, very soon after the Secretary of
the Treasury has offered the newloan to-the
people.

New York, Friday, July 23.—Dispatches

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JULY 28 1864,
received by theWestern Union line, dated
Atlanta, Ga., to-day state that no official on-
nonneement ot thecapture or occupation of
Atlanta has been deceived,at tins office up to
this hour, 3:80p. m.

A special to the New York Commercial says
that Gen. Sherman telegraphs that theenemy
made another advance on his lines yes-
terday.

New York. Friday, July 22 —The Wash-
ii gton special to the iW says, great efforts,
are making here by the . friends of Joseph
Howard, Jr , the forgerof the proclamation,
to effect his release, or to bring him to trlil.

Aspecial to the Commercial says a man just
from the front says that Gen.,Grant express-
ed the belief that Sherman would capture
Atlanta. He likewise says the fate ot the re-
bellionwill be settled in front of Richmond,
and also declared that with 100,000 more
men in ourarmies the rebellion could be '
crushed in 100 days.

No demand has yet been made by onr
Government for the delivery of the pirate
Semmes—bnt the situation of affairs is such
that he willprobably be surrendered. Ifnot
a demand will be made on the .British Gov-
ernment.

Hood eignalize'dhis assumption of command
by the assault which Sherman so easily re-
pulsed on the 20th,

TheRichmond Examiner of the 20th re-
marks: “Affairs at Atlanta begin to wear a
serious aspect If Atlanta Is to be defended
a battle must be deliveredwithin a very brief
period. If the enemyIs allowed to intrench,
having a larger army, he will immediately
outflank Hood or compel him to fall back.
The eyes of tho country areanxiously tamed
to this quarter."

Richmond papers say the numberofhorses
obtainedby them in Maryland is from 5 000
to 7,000, of cattle 2,000 and 800prisoners.

Sherman,according to a rebel telegram, on
the 17thhad severed telegraphic and railroad
communicationwith West Point and Mont-
gomery. iThepeace sensation has been the promi-
nent topic of discussionin this city for the
past tbrcc days. There are no new develop-
ments.

Major Hay is at the Astor House to-night
andhas been in consultation with Horace
Greeley to day concerning thepart taken by
thelatter in the late conference. Hisremark
of to-day that the pacification of our coun-try is not so difficult or so distant: as seems
generally supposed, is regarded as quite sig-
nificant.

Dispatches received by the Government,
this afternoon, announce that the rebel Gen.
Johnston has been superseded by Gen.Hood, and that a battle has taken place be-tween two division, In which Sherman de-
feated the rebels.

FROM CAIRO AftO BELOW.

The overland Pacific mail contract will ex-
pire on the 20th of September. The service
is still open to those whomay desire to con-,tract for its performance from the above
mentioned date to June 30th, 1668.

The circularand advertisement lor thenew
loan have not been prepared, nor are itsterms fully made.

TheSubsistence Departmenthas accepted
the bid to supply 500,000 bris. of No. 3 flour,
at from sl3 25 to sl3CSperbrl.

Washington, July 22.—TheSanitary Com-mission are now loading the strameraJ.R.Thompson and Elizabeth at Baltimore with
fresh vegetables, «fec,, for tho army. Theformer vessel will be dispatched to-morrow.
The hospitals of Washington are being put
in readiness for the reception of woundedsoldiers.

Interesting Summary from a RebelReacrter Arrivedat fllemplits*

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Fridar, July 22.I hpve a copy of the afternooniDuUetin of

the 20th inst, by the steamer Maiy E. For-
syth, which arrivedhere at a late hoar last
night 1 The principal item of Importance
contained in the'paper is the co iftsslou or
statement of arebel deserter, Wc . A. Allen,
ofKentucky, an account of whosj arrival in-sideonr lines was given yesterday Hecame
in on Mondaylast, riding a fine horse, stat-
ing that he had business at hindquarters.
When taken to the Provost Marshal's office
and asked his business, before almunber of
ladles, he wrote upon a slip of taper “one
of Forrest’s soldiers, at your service.” He
was then taken before General Washburn
and was subjected to a rigid questioning, the
result of which is the following important
and apparently truthful news from dixie.

New York, Friday, Jnly23.—'The Herali's
ashlngton special says:
There is almost universalregret here thatthe report of Secretary Stanton’sresignationwas not confirmed.
Secretary Stanton has Issued an order pro-hibiting clerks from giving Information re-spec mg the business of the department to

outsiders. '

After giving the information, Allen started
fur the North. •

SecretaryFessendenhas gone toNew York.TheNew York Tima1 Washington specialsays: Thepublic debt on the 19thInsu was$1,796,203,366,91, against $1,790,033,509.31 onthe 12th. •

Allen was induced to quit the rebel service
by lelters.from his relations and friends In
Kentucky, inducing a gradual change in his
ideas upon the subject He believed the
dream of secessionwas a delusion. Ho had
a Lieutenant’s commission under Forrdst
He confirms, tbereported wounding of Gen,
Forrest in the late light with Gen. Smith, at
Tupelo, and the capture of a greater portion
of the7th Tennessee regiment Allen had
been conscripting for Forrest, and had col-
lected sixty deserters, when he abandoned
the rebel cause and came within our lines.

Thereport of an official demand for the
surrender of Scmmes is unfounded.

■Washington-, Friday, Jnly 22—Eighty-
one rebel prisoners have been brought hereIrom Sandy Hook, Md. Theystate that theywere in charge of one of tie plunder trains,and were overtaken near Snicker’sGap by a
portionof the pursuing force, under General
Crook. A fight immediately followed,hutthe train guard, findingit impossible to savethe train, destroyed It by fire, andretreated*leavingtheteamsters and others at themercy
of onr forces.

He reports the following changes in rebel
commanding officers: T. D. Lee has been
placed in command of the trans-Mississippidepartment, in place ol Gen. Polk, deceased.

Gen. Nnley commands Richardson’s old
brigade, the latter having been chargedwith
making two millions of dollars out of theconscripting business. Richardson escaped
punishment, however, and at present is living
in retirement somewhere in West Tennessee.
Col. Green, living in Tipton* county, was
killedat Ripley, twodays before the battle
at Tupelo. Forrest, Roddy, Faulkner and
Buford were in the late fight Kirby Smith
would have been there, but could not get
across the Mississippi. Allen was in tlje
fight at Gnntown. He bad to face Sturgis’
cannon, and says his opinion was that oar
General was a novice in fighting.

After the Gnntown affair it wag reported
that Smith was coming after them, and For-
rest checked bis advance upon Memphis.
Allenheard Forrest say that if Smith wasaf-
ter them, they would have to do some des-
perate fighting.?

A letter received by an officer in Washing-
ton from Sandy Hook, Md., states thatminystragglers from the retreating rebels come
into that place daily and surrender them-selves. The men are worn down byrapidmurcblng, and many of them are barefootand their clothes tom to tatters.

TheEvening Star learns from Tfbrmer citi-zenof Madison county. Ya., who has forsome time been sojourning in Fairfax county,
that he is reliably informed that the rebelraiders met with so many mishaps iu gettingaway with theirplunder from Maryland, thatwhat they have managed to keep will hardlypay them lor their trouble.New Yobk, Friday, July 22.—The NewYork Tribune**Winchesterspecial says:Avcrill’s fight lasted three hours. In whichthe rebels lost Geo. Kelly, four pieces of
artillery, 200 prisoners am} 500 killed andwounded, and none missing.

The -.Herald1* Snicker’s Terry corrcspon-
dent, of the 20tb, says the forces under Gdn.Wright pursued the rebels under Early andBreckinridge to that point, skirmishing withtheir rear guard, which was twentv-fourhoursbehind their main force. "When nearPurcclUville, ont of Snicker’s Gap, Duffle’sraealTT captured eighty-two of thefr wagons.
More fighting was had when our troopssuc-ceeded in reaching the Ferry. Here theyfound theenemy in force, and Gen. Wright
comingup, he threw severalregiments across
the stream, who maintained their position.He then commenced maneuvering so as to
destroy the enemy, when General Early, re-ceiving news from Lee, and fearing a thrash-
ing from Wright, packed up and left atdoable quick lor Slrasburg. Gen. Wright
crossed and proceeded a few miles towardWinchester, but learning nothing to changebis mind as to the directionthe enemy hadtaken, he countermarched kft> force in obe-dience to orders. v-

CoL Wisdom, of Bell’s rebel brigade, was
killed in tbe fight withSturgis.

He says it isa fallacy to suppose that the
negrucw Trillnot fight. They didthe hardest
portion of the fighting at Gnntown. The
rebels lostabout 1,500, mostly by them. The
blacksaimed wonderfully sure, most of their
victims being shot through tbe bead or
breast.

On bis route, within our lines, Allen met
the noted guerilla Cnsbman, who has been
several times In Federal bands, but always
managed to escape. He wasat Loose Hatchie
River, in command ol seventy-five men, en-
gaged in stealing horses and negroes and the
robbery of those unfortunate enough to foil
into his clutches. He stole fivenegroes, one
day last week, from a farmer named Back.

Allen gives an Interestingdescriptionof the
Fort Pillow massacre, and continueForrest’s
abuse of the flag of truce, and says he ar-
ranged the details of the fight, and placed
his men under them.

General Avcrill reports the defeat ol Eiriyat Winchester, which must hate taken place,Immediately after he slipped away from
»> right.

Washington,July 21.—Last night eighty-one rebel prisoners arrived here from Sandy
Book, Maryland. They have been sent hereby order of Brig. Gen Howe. These pris-oners state that they were in charge of one
of the invading plunder trains and wereoverhaulednear Snickers1 Gap by a portion
of our pursuing forcesunder Gen. Cook. A
brisk fight immediately ensued which con-tinuedwith much fury forsomctlme, butthe
train guard finding it impossible to save thetrain, destroyed it by fire and retreated, leav-
ingtbc teamstersand others at the mercy of
our forces.

Chalmers wanted to postpone the assault
unt!l dark, but Forrest swore in an oath that
he would have the place or be himself lu
hell before sis o’clock. After Fort Pillow
was takenMaj. Bradford obtained parole to
no out and bury the body of bis brother,
Capt. Bradford, but afterwards made bis es-
cape. He wasrecaptured and taken to For-
rest’s headquarters at* Brownsville, in Hey-
wood county. Forrest told him he had hat
fifteen minutes to live, then ordered out a
file of men to shoot him. While one of these
menprocured ablanket, Bradford told For-
rest hehad fought bravely and begged hard
for bis life, but Forrest would not yield.
Bradford was taken to Natchie bottom, and
he heard shots that killed him. Qe after-
wards saw his grave. lie says that at Port
Pillow Forrest found one of his own men
pillaginga store, and, without a moments
hesitation, first cut him over the head and
then ran him through the body, killing him
atoncc.

There are numerous other reports in thecity indicatingthat the raiders bad lost much
of their plunder. Great allowance must be
made, however, lor stories in that line.

NEW MILITARY ORGANIZATION^In obedience to an orderissued by Quar-termaster General Meigs, the proper ofiicers
are actively engaged in perfecting arrange-ments for organizing the clerks and employ-ees of the Quartermasters Department into
permanent military commands. It is under-
stood that the officers will be regularly com-missioned by the War Department, and fur-nishedwith suitable badges. Some of the
companies that served during the invasion
willreorganize and elect new officers.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.
The damage done to the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal by the rebels In their late raid,taking thework in its whole length, is veryserious.
President Spates has jnst returned from a

trip pf observation of the line beyond Har-
per’s Ferry. He found the Antletam Aque-
duct, twelvemiles westof the Ferry, practi-cally gone up, theraiders, as he learned,hav-
Ing had a force of nearly two hundred en-
gaged In its demolition for about forty-eighthours. The Aqueduct Is a stone structure,
and although thepiers stand as formidablyas
before, themasonry of the sidewalls forming
the trunk has been thrown off. and large
holes dng through the bottom of the arch-way.

At tbe same fight the same officer founda
manskulking behind a tree. He asked him
what he was there for, when he was answer-
ed, “For the lack of cartridges.” Upon ex-
amining thesoldier’s box, and finding a sup-
ply of ammunition,Forrest killed the man
on thespot.

Allen himself knew nothing of the Presi-
dent’s amnesty proclamation. He says that
none of the Confederate soldiers know any-
thing about it. Were it the contrary cise,
thousandswould desert and come overto us.
They fight because they are compelled to,
and many of them ore heartily tired of the
warand want to quit the badlypaid, badly
led and badly clad service.

Much damagewas doneto all the docks ofthe canal between Antietam and Wlliialns-
port; also comprising that region of canal
from which comes the chief flour, grain and
produce trade.

GENERAL HUNTER,

Gen Hunterwill be retained in hie present
command, Government having no charge
agab;st him.

Buckner’s brigade bad not been paid for
eighteenmonths.

Forrest has several times been heard to say
that he didnot wish to attack the city of
Memphis, as a large section of country de-
pendedupon it forsupplies.

He gives the whereabouts of various gue-
rilla gangs in Tennessee, as follows: Cush-
man, Gamble and Porter, of Memphis, and
Major Hicks, are all in West Tennessee—-
mainly in Lauderdale, Obion and Dier coun-
ties. Theyprey upon every class ofpeople.
They shot a man named Thurmond Miller
last week.

FROM SEW YORK.
Important Ile*nme of tlie bate Raid—

A'ließcbcl Force—Southern News.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New York, Friday, July 22,
I have obtained the following information

regarding the strength of the rebel force
which recently ievaded Maryland. I wish
to give thepublic to understand that it is
relhble, as it comes froma source which
cannot be disputed, andwill finally settle all
discussion on this subject. The force con-
sisted of one division ofcavalryand mounted
infantry, and two small corps of infantry, all
under chief command of Major Gen. Early.

The cavalry forces under the chief com-
mand of Major Gen. Robert Ransom, was
composed as follows:

Southern people think that if Lee and
Johnston are beaten the secession will at
once come to an end. They hare little con-
fidence In Johnston, and are tired of the
dreadful pressure to which they hare been
subjected.

Stephen B. Lee, in speaking of guerilla?,
said he wishedthe Fcderals might citch and
kill Cnshman and everyone of his gang,as
they were nothingbut thieves.

Forrest got 3,000 men byhis conscripting
expedition into Kentucky.

Allen says that at the fight with Stnrgis, at
Bolivar,May 25tb, 500 men could have cap-
turedthe whole of the rebel trains, os there
were only 350 men tokeep Stnrgis at bay.

Imbudec’s brigade—l,soo.
B. T. Johnson’s brigade—l,7oo.
McCanstand's brigade—l,soo.
W. L. Jackson’s brigade—£oo.
Total cavalry and mountedinfentry—s,soo.
The two corps of infantry are temporarily

organized as follows:
The Ist corps, commandedby MO* General J.C

Breckinridge, is composed of Bcbo<*s division, four
brigades, 4,500 strong, and Bamsay’e division, two
bricades, 8.000 strong. .

_

The 2d corps, commanded by Maj. Geo. Bobert
Rhodes, Gordon’s division, three brigades, 3,500.

Rhodes’ old division, five brigades, 6,100.
Total, infantry, 16,400.
Total, cavalry end mountedinfantry, 6,500.
Grand total 21,000, with three batteries of ar-

tillery.

The steamer Rocket arrived from Colum-
bus thlskafternoon. This is AdjutantGeneral
Thomas' boat, but this officer is now in Kea-

When some ‘eight miles below this pUce,
near Norfolk, her Captain discovered about
onehundred guerillason the Missouri shore,
but notwithin rifle range. The Rockethav-
ing one brass howitzer onboard, openedfire
upon them and scattered them in all direc-
tions. Therebels were wellmounted, armed
and equipped. They were engaged in driv-
ing the residents of the place from their
homes; the latter were escaping Iq skiffs to
the Kentucky side.

Yesterday about noon-seven guerillas came
into Norfolk and robbed Mr. Mercer's store
ofa considerablequantity ofdry goods. They
also stole twohorses from fl former and left
in a great hurry.

They were formerly residents of Charles-
ton,Mo., and some of them were in good
standing. Thewhole compiny of gnetillis
isreported to be in the vicinity of Charles
ton, where they are committing many depre-

Of this force3.000 to 4,000 were left south
of the Potomac, at Lynchburg, Stanton, Gor-
donsrillc, Winchester, and in the gaps o
the Blue Ridge. The total force which
crossed thePotomac did not exceed 16,000 of
all arms, including non-combatants of all
kinds.

Thefighting strengthwith which they ap-
peared in front of Washington did not ex-
ceed 12,000.
Irepeat that no statement can be closer

than this unless from the morning reports
of the rebel army.
I have a few late Hems from Richmond.

Gen. Johnstonhas been finally relieved from
his command, and Lieut. Gen. Hyod, having
beenraised to rank the sameas Gens. Bragg
aud Johnston, assumed commandon the 17th

hS^.l
dations. Probably the same partiw that
were fired upon by the Rocket.

Yesterday, the dispatch steamer brought
up two rebel ranll carriers, named J. L.
Malden and Hudson Pollock, who were ar-
rested by the officersof the gunboat Gazelle,
Theyused a skiff to cross theriver,
they carefully concealed when not in use.
A few nights before theircapture, theycross-
ed over a refugee, and supposing him to be a
rebel, disclosedto him their plans and opc-
rations. No moil matter was found
upon their premises, but on Malden
was founda detail from thecommander of thetrans Mississippi Department, assigning him
to duty hs moil-carrier and ferryman. Pol-
lock acknowledges that he had taken the
amnesty oath. They areboth in the guard
house in this city.

Chas. C. Phillips, for two years past Cairo
correspondent of the Chicago Tims*, died on
Monday last at New Albany, Ind., of con-
sumption.

Through the interference of naval and mil-
itary authorities all trade with Kentucky and
Missouri hasagain been stopped. Thenavyis now engagedin dcstroving all skiflfr and
other ferries used of late for transporting
family suppliesacross the Ohio and Missouri

• and control of themilitary authorities of the
United States at the time the offense was
alleged to .have been committed and the
fii-rest made, and that under the act of Con-gress in such cases no demand of themill-

ta ry authorities was required or intended.

rivers. Smugglingdiscovered probably ledto tbis action.
Agentleman just up fromDeaoto.-lnformsns that two bushwhackers caught in some

devilment near that place by the militia,
were taken out and shot on Wednesday.
- The evidence of their lawlessness, it is
said, was complete, but we have two ver-
sionsof the Immediate cause oi the shooting.
One, that the men were shot while attempt-
ingto escape,and the other, that themilitiawere tired of guardingsuch fellows.
. Henry Boyd, the English spy, whobttempt-
cd to escape from thePlanters’ Boosea lew
months ago, and was so badly injured, has
been released from the military .prison In
bonds of SSOO. .

FB05& NT. L«UI§.
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A Slni-tllng Rebel Plot of Great IQCns>Llindo-ihe Guerilla War lu an*,sonrl.

liOcal and Military Blatters*
XSpedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaucsb, Friday, July 13&J.
A- titan named Christopher Schroder Bring

in the Cth Ward, committed suicide by cat-
ting his throat with a razor. He was a man
of some means, witha wife and four chil-
dren. No canvc is assigned for theact.

Thecitizens of the Ist and 7thWards have
called a meeting*at theCourt House to-mor-
row evening, to devise means for filling their
respective quotas under the new call. It is
proposed to adopt the New York plan of
filling her quota wg& American citizens of
African descent

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.}
St. Louis, Friday, July22.

A few weeks since, severalvery prominent

FROM CHARLESTON.

secessionists were arrested In this city caus-
inggreat surprise, especially os their offenses
were unknown. It has leaked out, lately,
that these traitorsare connected with a con-
splracy which extends from Lake Superior to
the Gulfof Mexico, and from the Atlantic to
Kansas, having for its object nothing leas
than the establishment ol a Northwestern
Confederacy,and the overthrow of theUnlon.
This is no sudden scarce or fright, theevidencehas been accumulating in the hands
ofCoL Sanderson, the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral of this department, for many months,and is all in the President’s possession. It
implicates many public men, and shows the
organization to be formidable in strength
and dangerous Ifundiscovered. There is no
concealment of the fact that one of the ar-
rested parties was inaach bodily fear that a
bond of $500,000 was offered for his release.

The guerilla outbreak in Missouri have
been the commencement oi the programme
for carryingout the scheme. Col. Sahierson
has been engaged night and day procuring
evidence olthls conspiracy, and has from
time to time taken the precaution to avert
the consequences.

It was while investigating the conspiracy
that he discovered the intentionof therebels
to renew the burning of steamboats on the
Western waters. This discovery has been
known to leading Unionists in tnis city fora
long time, but from motives of prudence
kept concealed. Now sufficient Is known to
insure thepublic that in a fewdays the whole
particulars will be divulged. Till then abide
In peace.

Foet Leavenwobth, Kansas, Monday,
July 22.—A dispatch, this morning, from
Gen. Ford,Liberty,Mo.,says thepeople In the
country north and cast of that place are
joiningThornton, and his forcesare increas-
ing rapidly.

Ford has his troops wull in hand, but his
forceis too small to effect much, and rein-
forcements are asked for. Arms had been
sent fromhere to St. Josephand Kansas City
forarming loyal meu called ont by General
Fisk.

An Attack of tbie Rebels on
Island—lwo Furious Attacks Re*pulsed*

NewYork, Friday, July22 —The Tribune's
Hilton Head correspondent gives anaccount
of the fighting on John’s Island. It was evi-
dent on theBth that the enemy were concen-
trating apretty strong force against us. The
Charleston troops remained-on James Island
and reinforcements were - thrown against
GeneralsHatch and Saxon on Johns Island
as earlyas the7th.

Gen. Blrncy had been back- toFlorida, and
the command. of his brigade devolved on
Col. Montgomery. On the* morning of the
Tth, CoL Davis, 108th Pennsylvania, held the
advance, and was supported by a section of
the 3d New York artillery, Lieut, Wilts.
While the Colonel was standing on a little

. eminence with glass in hand, cx-iminlng the
enemy’s position, he was fired- on by the

. rebels, and a shell exploded in his right
hand, carrying anay all Us fingers. The
enemy soon advanced upon our position,
and attempted to cross a bridge from which
we had removed a port of theplonk.

Theaction lasted about an hoar. The ene-
. my was driven back, and thefighting for the
day thus ended.

It became evident that the enemy was con-
centrating on John’s Island. Montgomery’s

.brigade wasordered to reinforce our troops
there. He reached the scene ofaction abontmidnight or 1 o’clock on the qjh. He was
ordered to relieve Col. VanWick, of the 56th
New York, bnt the gallant Colonel sentback
word that he was still able to hold his po-
sition.

Montgomery’s force was held In reserve.
At early dawn the enemy came down upon
our advance, and no doubt surprised- the
pickets and advance guard of thelWth Penn-sylvania, Lient. Col. Hortnow commanding.
At any rate this old veteran regiment, com-
posed of os good material as there is In thearmy, was driven from its position and sentto therear.

CoLMontgomery threw in the 7th U. S.
colored troops and repolsed therebels.*

On Saturday three attacks were repulsed.

Alater dispatcltfrom Gen. Ford, states that
Thornton, with 2,000 men, ismoving north,
probably with the Intention of striking the
railroad. Plattsburg and Marvin were In
theirpossession last night.

Gen, Ford left Liberty this morning in
pursnit.

Cartls has severalarmed boats patrolling
the Missouri river to prevent therebels from
crossing.

Pickles and Banks are reported to have1,000 men in SouthwestMissouri threatening
Fort Scott and our southern communica-
tions; It is believed that 5,000 of Prices’
men are in Missouri. These, joined by
Thornton’s guerillas and Pasrpaws, will
moke a formidableforce.

TheHeraid*a Hilton Head correspondent
says the object of the;exp2ditlou to John’s
Island being to withdraw troops from Sa-
vannah and otherpoints, and being fully ac-
complished,our forces were withdrawn.

While our losses, including that of the
152 d Pennsylvania, will not exceed 150killed,wounded and miss mg, thatof the rebels mosthave been over 500.
New Yobk, Friday, July22 —TheEeraWscorrespondent at Hilton Head, July 13tbsays: Since my last letter there has been se-vere fighting by our forces on Johnson’sIsland, under General Hatch, composing apart of the recent expedition. General Six-

ton sent a regiment, on Thursday toattackthe rebel right, where a battery hod been eta-tloncd. The meu charged at double-quick,and so furiously that the enemy retreated in;reat confusion. We came very near caotnr-ng the battery, which had just time to Um-berup and be ofi; with considerableloss.
A fight occurred on Saturdaymorningthe

enemy having received their reinforcementsThe attack was made by tberebels, who ad-vanced at about four o’clock, under cover ofa-heavy fog, and drove in onrpickets nearlyoppositeFort Pringle. At a quarter beforesix o’clock, theyadvanced In force, and afight of fifteen minutes followed, in whichthe rebels were thoroughly repulsed-Strengthenedagain, the enemy madeanother-advance at o’clock, and attempted to
carry onr position by assault Oar troops
restrvea their fire till the rebels were almost-upon them, when, withdouble shotted guns,they opened with grape and canister, mow-ing down the advancing columns by tbescore. The infantry also kept up an accu-rate and continuous Ore with musketry, at
such short range that great havoc was made.•Inflvo-or ten minutes from the time of theattack, the-, enemyretreated in great confu-sion, without having even reached onr frontrifle-pits. Their artillery opened on ns -withgreat fury, and underits fire the rebel infant-ry took shelter.

Our loss in kiUed, wounded and missingwas only aigbty-two, and some of the wound-ed are only slightly injured.

A portion of our State Militiahas been
culled cut, and troops in this department
will be concentrated for co-operation.

Gon. Blunt ishere waiting orders.

A Copperhead Journalist InGrief.
Newark, N. J., Friday, July 22,E. X.Fuller, editor ol theNewarkEvening Journo!,

wasarrested to-day on two warrants. The
first was lor inciting to insurrection, and
thesecond waslor discouragingenlistments,
as provided for by section five of the En-
rollment act. He was released onbail by
theUnited States Commissioner. He giving
bail in thesum ol $3,000.

■ TheIndians arc troublesome on the West-
ern Tolerado mail route. Rumors prevail of
tbe capture ofFort Lamed and poat,*at Wal-
nut Creek, by them.

St. Joseph, Mo., Friday, July 23.—'Thorn-
ton’s guerillas turnedback Irom Livingston
county lost night and occupied Kingston, inCaldwellcounty. Afterbeing Joinedby an-
other band from the west, the combinedforce, numbering some 500 marched on
Plattsbnrg, Clinton county, where the sur-render ol the garrison, consisting of two
companies of militiawas demanded in thesame of the ConfederateStates army. Capt. •
Turner, commanding tb.e post, refused to
surrender, and told his men to escape. A
light ensued, in which Turner was killed.
Most of the escaped militia have arrived
here.

General Fisk’s appeal is being promptly
responded to, and the men sent into the field
at once. One thousand men under GeneralBen Loon will-soon be here from Andrewcounty.

Disastrous Fireat Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Friday, July 23.—The

Government wagonfactory of Simons, took
fire at S o’clock this evening, and it will,
probably, be entirely consumed. It U the
largest of thekind in thecountry.
The Late Fire in the Tfoods on

Long Inland.

FROM I^DIOAPOL».
State Political and military News,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, Friday, July 22.158 L

Major Chenowith and Capt. Cal. Morgan,
the rebel officers who were captured while
conducting Gen. Hobson to Falmouth under
a flog of truce, were sent South throughpur
lines last night by .Gen. Carrington.

He received orders to that effect from
Washington. Theyexpressed themselves as
having derived much pleasure from their
visit North.

The veteran 33d regiment, Col. McLean, is
now rendezvousingat the Soldiers’ Home,
preparatory to again leaving for the field,
their furlough having expired.

J. F. McDowell, the present incumbent,
has been re-nominated for Congress by the
Copperheads of the 11th district.

In Dan. Yoorhees district, the 7tfa, Delana
R. Eckles—he of the Garfield letters—has
been nominated forCircuit Judge. .

In the 10th district, J. K. Edgartou Is the
Copperhead nominee for Congress, and R.
Lowry for Circuit Judge.

TheNiagaraFalls Peace Convention is re-
garded here as only an effort of theFernando
Woodand Vallandigham faction tohelp their
chances at Chicago, and have the effect of
putting Mr.- Lincoln in a false position.
Several of the small-fry Copperheads have
commenced feeling terribly Injured at the
unceremonious rejection of the bogus propo-
sitions.

Lakeland, July IS.—The fire referred to
as raging since the 13*.h inst., on theIsland,
has been finally extinguished. The lire spread
over I,OCO acres, extending sis miles inlength and nearly three in breadth. It is
rumored that it had its origin from theemp-
ty lugsof a tobacco pipe thrown out by someperson on theroad leadingfrom Ocean ave-
nue to theSouth Country read.The loss of property is veryheavy. The
rope-walk of Joseph Anger, with all his gar-den produce; theBank of Fort Edward lost
300 acres ot young wood; 1,500 acres intrust to Mr. Young, our postmaster, was
swept clean; Mr.B. W. Franklin, fifty acres
of goodwood; Mrs. Fleet, 200 acres and all
her’erops; and many otherslost equally se-
vere. Many have lost all their wood and
crops. Thetotal loss cannot at present be
estimated, bnt mast amount to many thous-
ands ol dollars.

There were several instances of persons
having their hands, faces, clothes, &c., burn-
ed, but nolives were lost. My company of
dremen—that Is, the farmers—woiked man-
fully and daringly for three days and nights,
and our engineconsisted of ths spide, pick,
plow, anci'back-flring, which has proved a
successful machine. A fireman in the city
and a fireman in the woods are very different.

The weather has taken a change, and It is
now quite cold.

FKOM DESHOOES.
interesting Question of Jurisdiction.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dzsnoctss, lowa, Friday, July 22,13&t

Major Lusby, commanding the 10th in-
fantry, yesterday sued out a writ of Ao&cjm
corpus to take Mcßoberts, a soldierof the
regiment, from the custody of Sheriff Bush,
andBush answered that Mcßoberts washeld
by authority of a bench warrant issued upon
an indictment foundagainst him for murder.
Thecounsel for the writ claimed that Me-
Roberts, being in the military, service, he
was properly triable by court martial, and
without demandupon the proper officers he
conldnot be taken from their custody. The
counsel for the State contended that thecivil
authority was superiorto the military; that
the crimewas committed while the soldier
was on furlough, andnot subject to military
orders; that the act was committed without
such order, and that the civil authorities,
having taken jurisdiction of the matter, the
prisonercould notbe givenup.

Judge Cole, before whom the proceeding
was bad, remanded theprisoner to the sher-
iff's custody, on tbe ground that Mcßoberts
was not under the Immediate jurlsd.lcUQr*

NUMBER 346.
Ncto aitoErtisrnmUs.

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!

Any gentleman In want of Clocking for

HIMSELF OE B0Y&,
WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
AT'THE CORNER OF

Randolph and State-Srs,,
W33LS CAN BE FOUND

Every’description of goods suited
to the season, and at prices

as low as the lowest,

OUR GOODS ARE WELL MADE
AND

WARRANTED
-A.S

REPRESENTED.
l;g»as:9-it

Ncto abhertisements
Young seminary

At Lass Foesbt, Illinois.*Tbe Fall Term la this Institution will open torBratdlns and Pay Scholars on THURSDAY, the Bth
3»y of September nest. Tbe namb*r of boardersbtice limit'd, it la Important that apoMcuion torrooms be made early. For Circulars and aay infor-mation addrrsqtbe nnJf rfi'pnad. B. PIOKl&SON.Lake Forest, Julyittb.lSSi. Jyl.’-mSSilm

THAT NEW PICTURES—TheI Patert nemis 'nly |1 Oo per dozen.
K. Fan idea, Socte'i-*, School Te*chers, Ac.,nip?Ved at t*oertro. Thry are forth® Alims wod--1 phyrcaii.&c. Ca‘l»n*lsjcih»in. Cartes de Visltou=>lt ii p*rcoz“n. Takearsly«s9Cia,TVi‘tr'»€t or>-FKASK Fron.
H. 41. 8.8.U.5.G.P.* BISSON, Operator. jyiH:

O H, SHAVER, Newsdealer,'V ' • BKTaX HALL, Lag received th*. foll*«rtni
••Cnwaro.*’ ‘Cradle of Eebelljn?.”

“J.aor'ie Tcnert*.” *•Margaret and her Brldn’a
Mai.ig," “Sutrmer Cruioes” aod “Mysteries of Life.Death sad Fa. arilj." AUo, Harper, Cac lneotal,oodey 83d Pete-soafor Auirost.” jj2J.t£SMt

XT DOPING COUGH CURE,
Bill effect a cai™lß FOUrt TO

UIY DAYS.Sect toanypart of tna United States, with dlrec-asF-.. CIt recelrt of *wo Dollars- AddressAgtn;, Box SuSO, Chicago, lIL
Jrt3

WHOLESALE fruit
* ■ DKAL3KS.—‘Sn.tisos, GooDßica * C».wota Intorto hepnhlleth&" t hey rvce’vea freshens-t.iy ct APPLKB. TOMATO3S, 0.T10K3 ISO PO-

TAIOSS every day, and w«nld U«e to receive a
chare of trade from me Grocers and <mlt Dealer*.Jj23 L527-U Sc,7 M*rxet-it.»WU*am Building.
atfifflSlEß

-

KERtNO GOODS.O TYe Sec? a O:0D SUPPLY of
Real EnsllAb. Malx.cs

TThich are SO SCAbCB this i‘*>*Bon.
ELY, Gent’* Furnisher,

9 iremoQi Block.lel.MSt 6miet

E. B. HALEi Professor ol
ITI the Plano Forte, direct from London, Barone.
Atple at her residence. Third aveaue. at <. a.
B'UMmV y qs!c Store. 10.’>Handotph scree:. H Mllttilc*’, HI Eat»dolnb>!reei,Koot A Cady. 95 CUrt
etrret, or at any of tbs Principal Mult Store* tntije
cltr. P. O. Box SQ.'-a. - *yXka3ti Ttnet

REAL E&TATE.—have c.r.
respondents wishing toInvest In
iupßjvf.dbuslnrs* eaoPBBTTtCtntially heated. Those bavlrg such pro;arty for

sale wrnid do «e<l to have a dwcr'pUoo cf it at ojc
office- BAUtD A BBaUIAV Loan Aaerry and It.*p./tste office, erme ot Lake and Laatlle strwtwj)tvx4ttnwr&xoet

PRESS,
WILL 3E PUBLISHED AUG. Ist, ISCI,

T&E

RIW EXCISE TAX MW,
APPSOVED JUNE COtb, IS6L

COMPILED ANB ABBANGED BI

C. H- FIEEP,
ChiefClerlr -A.ssesscrr*s Office, IstDistrict, HI.
“WehiTe examined*the manner In

which thlA edition of the Tax Law X*
arranged, and cheerfully recommend
It a* convenient and reliable in every
respect.’) PETE*PAGE,

AssesMor First*Diet*letHI,
GEO. BCBKEIDCB,Collector FinS> District HI.

One Tol, Svo., paper. .About 170 pateo.
Single Copies. .75 Cents.

Sect free by mallon receipt ofprice.
*•* Orders from tbo Trade solicited and will be

tiled promptly.
JOHN 121 WALSH,

Fubllrier, ICLi Madlscnst.,Chicago, UL
r_wA3Anet * *

TO BANKERS.
TO BANKERS.

LILLIE’S BANK VAULT SAVES,
LILLIE’S BANK VAULT SAFES,

Coat $225 and ssoo*
Coat $235 and SSOO.

■Fox* sale at SIOO and 0130.
For sole at SIOO and $l5O.

GREAT REDUCTION "IN CAST IRON.
GREAT REDUCTION IN CAST IRON.
Fireper cent, discoont will l»s nude from these

prices I f ar-lrt toLillie or any of hisacenia
. JjWcMO-Stnet For 8a eby P. ff.PSATT.

IJIHE GREAT

American Safes
Jy23-n551-2tnet AT PRATT’S, 13La-aUo street.

rpiKE PROOF HOUSE SAFE,JL Marble Tcp, an elegant
DINING BOOTI SAFE,

Cos* 1425. forsale at |3OO. byD2S L552-2tnat V. w.PRATT.* 13-Laaallestreet.

OHICAGO TURBINE

wins fii,
CTwrt solids with Wrought (tneK:1

The nest is use. Send for Circular.
SI1!! Stonsi, Bolting Clatii

&SD &LL

MILL FITRNISHIN&S
T. O’. BAXTER A CO.,

Foot of West Washington Chicago.
FOSt 013ce Bor 27f. nyiC-ilut-AA iUtiTH-a*.

BYE «fe EAR.
Cross EyeStraightenedIn onemlnn te,Deafness anddischargesIrom tire ear cured. Cauiracta and Films

removed, Artificial Eves Inserted, and all diseasesolthe andFar continue. Kb for ulne years past, tcreceive the especial attention of ns. ttjoskwoodlllliandolph street,Chicago. Jyl3n2!>s-3tt-tasnet

HiACTIVE
SPECIAL BALE

OX 573-Entire Packages of

IQMESTIC DRY 8000S FOR CASH.
F M. BEAZOB win sell through Moots. J. B.MYERS & CO.- at their Stores, 232 and234 Market (it..

PHILADELPHIA. Wednesday mcming, August3d.
isei.his ENTIKE STOCK of desirable DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS inORIGINAL PACKAGES.
80S hales Red. White. Yellow and Blue, Plain andTwilled Flannels and Sackmes.

?0 cpsea Plain and Printed Batinet.s.50 “ Kentucky .leans.
3? “ vana jjjvool Unsays.
15 “ Miner’sFlannels.
20 hales All-Wool Tweens.
Reases*4Btave' Cloths.50 M 11-iand. 12-4Rochdale Blankets.75 “ Canton Flannels

2» " Madder and Blank Pi lets.
75 " Aadrosc.ggla, Lewiston and Franklin Cor-set Jeans.
35 bales Tickings.
tO •* Brown Trills.
SO caaes Bleached Muslins 4-4 Hope, Bed Bank and

other staple brands.10 hales Crash.
if cstea :0-i and 114 Brown and Bleached Sheetings.
25 •• Stripes and Checks.
85 bales a and4-4 Heavy Brown Sheetings.
The particular attention of tbeWrade is called tothis sale,»s It will comprisethe mott desirable matesof goods,and la the largest offering ever made In thisor snv other market,wi h one exception. Tne goods

are ail In order and originalpxek-ges.
...

JOHNS. Mf-SB-S* CO,
IySS-nSIS-lOtnet Auctioneers.

PLANTS EXTRA,
From KE"W "WHEAT, can be bought 61 retell£rcm

STANTON * CO..I' 3 lake street.
J.B.HOBOES, 49 o’ate street.
GO*S 4 HOaO, 33 North Clark street.
GABL&KD, HOLMSS 4 CO . 74 State atrfst.W. WHITE 4CO ,302torth Ddpjbora street.
HIKCHCFF BROS., earner North CUtk and Ohio

street.
S. T.HINCKLEY, 256 State street. And In JobLots

fr:m
GILBERT, trPDIKK * CO-

IySS-or&lt 211 Lane street acd265 3, Water-st,

17LECTK0 jVIEGNiCTIO BATHS.
Ali AFFLICTED HE AH!
A nrw method for earing disease. Electro Mm-

npt:c Bstbs, together wuq o’her remedies lately dis-‘overed. wMI care Chronic Diseases of all kinds.
Mtny who think they hare tried everythingwithout
relief have been cored by this new method, and thepatent also learns Low toksxp well. we Invite atl
pet sons a be bare lost confidence in the Drne system
tocall upon ns Ksmember that catnrs’s remediesare notpoison.and mankinddonntgrowon poisons,
and wten the peoplebecornlrtcoronahly acquainted
with nature's reirecW they will never consent to bepoisoned breanse they are s’ck. This new system
acis on the secretions and f mentions. It promot-a
mgest-cn and will positively core the Dyspepsia,
lieart Porn. Jaundice, routipation,Headache, Non*
ralgla,Dlairhaa, Dysentery and Cuol-ra, Par-ilysls,
ElVs, and broptlve Diseases. Nervousness, and all
rl-casas peculiar to females. Office and 142
8. Clsrn st, Chicago. Hi Consultation free. Com*
montratlfrsahmicbe »ddre«ii»d to Or. A J 1110.
GUiF. 142 South Clark st., Chicago,LI. JyS3 ni63*lt

PROFESSOR H. A. HE ITUNN,
the wcrld renowned HAIR RESTORER, cot-t'Lue* tobe consulted upon all diseasesof the HAIRAND SCALP.athis Branch Office,l’SDearborn street,corner ci Madison, up s**tirs, Chicago, mmols.

2*. B—All letters should have postage stamp la*
ekred to insure an answer. jyWnsaJlt

TO ANT ONE WISaiNG TO
enter Into a first-rate paying business, situatedin one ofthe best k caliilt s la tte city, a r»re chanceIs now offered,m the shape o! tbs LSASK. STOCK and

tIXTCBBS.oI ji storewell ealenUted for any kind
of business. Proper reasons given'orielling. For par-
ticular* apply at ill South Clark street, or address•‘AM,” Tribune office. Jyo nV»-l«

A TTENTION.—Per 81.00 I willCm tend tbs formula ter mating my “Stimulatingoegueat,” which willpositively produce a faI set ofwinkers In trim four to nz weeks. Alsoa certaincure for premsture baldness. Any apothecary can
dll the receipt torvea. Kull 'ttrectlctu given. Ad*drew M. J. EDWARDS, Box IM.’, North Branch Post

Office. Jy2j n195 Ctnet

TO PACKERS
PARTNER WANTED,

Trim a ctpi’&l of frcm fl' OW to tttjD'4 to t>n 7echalfmteititlouFack'na (loo««,ca>*bi« •> i'alan?t>-lennß Horn 4co to !Hfl hva* per dar |Q*t oo'aole.tea, ana Jote tne acvenuer. % vrar.tical baeinaeaaaa. wbc THOKODG iJj •

.Uneeccl cu-lrco. ro«eta, both satrmer :.m -.norerw»tb ra arcs dent mpply of ice for pr-nentana earlytel) ceck-at. Adcrm. wtere *o interviewBeybe t»d.Pc«OflUe UaxSW. Jytl-cf«.7aßt

tncky.

P

Nwo Siromismnßs.
AUTOMATIC

DANCER.
Stisplewlngardstrong toyU & newandaovtlinvention of a Yaakse.
It will anmte ftroom foil, cot only children fromthree yem and upward*, bat adult* can.FaUtafflaZlike,shako taeir sides with laugnter. Tin conical todrive tnjthe tines. w

Betmll price, $3 Each,

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
175 LAKE STREET,

Ell S' of ttt? TAirewjk

MW E THE JSHWffTI
Wm. B. Bradbury,

tTltb a world-wide reputation, abundance of <.lni»,r
¥t^?ssrs£"Ss*sffriSiSiaa"ssw^«sl*.!aSto e»«el. rare nromia* or success,perfected New Scale Piano h.* * r„ C

y VfiTrtaliztd. Shnnuccrttu ut,' rt u»a

First Premiums
He baa taken over all competitor*. tLe tejUmcaror *■
the best plaol/t. a*d our own lndem-j!t aft-*- c»-&lollyeompannethem with the beat OX other mahera.compelns toannounce the

BRADBURY PIANOS
NOW IN THE ASCENDANT!

For years tocome ttcbelieve tboy willbetbofavor-
fteswltb tbete who weatTEIE PE6r. If any doubt
this let them examine and satisfy thecselrra.

We are ExclsslVe Agents fop
Chicago and vicinity.

AatT-retail them at 2fnv York prices, tlmr
saving thecparchaeer nrelght and

risk of transportation.

WE ARE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOE
THE NORTHWEST,

And firaiehthemto Dealers »fFactory Wholesaler rices, adding only the freight from Aew To<lctoChicago.

t3T~Iftfrc Itets «rnt to* any addrent
Free of Charge.

Beth and ours-lTe* warrant theseplanoa forare years, and guarantee aatlalactioa.

BOOT & GAO?,
G.F0.F.300T.1 C^CAGO,!!*.
K. T. KOOT, c
a M.CADr. i ITK-cSir-Wnet-ltw

JNITTAL EMBOSSING.
LADLES AND GENTLEMEN •

WHO BUT THEIR

KOI"E ?iP£R, ENVELOPES
AND

VIS3ITIHTC3- CANIDS
AT OUS ESTABLISHMENT,

CUT HAT* TSZZB

lAITtILS STAMPED OIY IT
FREE OF CHARGE.

STAMPING PRESS,
alargo stock of INITIALTYPE OP TH*t LAT3ST STYLUS- Parties la thffcountry can order by [.ample-* •which are seat free co-mplication Addreea McNally & co„Ij’jSnSKilt 81 Dearborn street.

7 3-10
TREASURY NOTES

parties holding

7 3-10- Treasury Botes,
Maturing Aucnst 19th. wiil brar la mind that thaprincipal is payable as maturity in Legal Tender*Stoe iVsi nflo tl(iey Eay conTftlt3d before maturity

Dnwlos 6 per cent Interest payable
In Gold;*

Wo makeconversions of 7 3 10 Notes at a chargeof»j|erccz>t abwve express charges 10-acd from Waahr

prestos, mixisn t keaj,
BANKEBS.Jy23a555St sa srartmet

rjIHRESHIKG MACHINES-
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

E. BALL, Canton, Ohio.
_Pilce delivered In Chicago for the fkmooaTHBBKBlTf H GearSeparator, lotlndlng eight bona power
complete.*libthen*uiu amount ofoxtr-u, |3®.Track wagon. thimble ikeln, Whltaetress. NeeleYokeand Stay Chains. |JO. awns.

Latest Improved Jointed and Folding StrawStacker,S4O.
Western Agency 40. 4Sand30 West

Street* Acrlcaltornl Depot. /

Jy2Mi4B6 «tnct EASTSB A GAMMON.

iOCTOR BIGELOW

WILL MIURS TO THE CHI

AUGUST 15th.
IMPORTANT BUSINESS

CALLS HIM KASX UNTIL THAT TIMS.
I?13 m335-3utnet

\T EW LUMBER FIRM.
'

W. BATCHELLER & CO. f
Wholesale and Betall Dealers In

Green Say and Saginaw Lumber,
Lath Timber, Pickets, &a.

Office and Yard, 175 Sooth Caial street, hetWMBAdams and Jackron its..Chicago.
CARS LOADED IN YABD-,.

W. BaTciutuLns, btbojt Bros*
. „

FormerlyPearson ± Eatchellar,Jyl3 n23430c m TuAsAfitnct

SARATOGA EMPISE WATER.O Justreceived, fresh front the Springs, alotoC
KHPIBK WATER,

Welch 1will tell to
Druggists and Hotels at Saratoga Price**.

Freight added.
P. BAY-IBH AH, Ag*t

167South Water.jjsi-nas-st-cot

■JSUCKETE SLOWER?. -An-Ji “ other l»rre lot of these no’qnari-d Mowers Itu*
recelvec. Prices Seniors. |l5o; Junior*. SIRS*Termsrash Agents and dealer* Annulled as naoalOrrte-sflUedin-iact.lv. HENRY S TJYLOILtieaeiai WesternAgect 233 L-ue hireet. jy2ao3iS-4tnec

HERRING'S
Patent Champion

r IRE AND BURGLAR-?!2j)QP
SAFES.

ff-S2KBSS?BT* CHSC4GO-

SOLDIERS "HOME.
A Good Dwelling House,

'WI'IH LiBGG GROUNDS FOB SUB
*-old,ere Heme caving purchased ’.he Langley

*Dti" n a* ea.r View, wiltnow a*U ihsF*rcr» to?“fnrpwcu.ed on tbf! corner of Dong.tS r£;!t£i,a-

n H>.- waTenae* The dwellingIs new,cnllt w.th ma»ble mantles, and all theSir?. 1?*, Iprovamenta. There Is a large lot 31 Uftan etcellent new barn. The view°i*a« Is grand, andean never bo obstructed-
proposed Douglas wonmnent Is tobo erected

immediately opposite. For terms and further par*titulars apply jo THO3. B. BKVAN.
Jj22-n43£3tnet Pre,ldent «“» Home.

J)TSPEPSIA AND FITS!
A SURE CURE FOR

These distressing complaints is now made known insyatlTo Herbal Preparations,published by Dr. O. Pnaxps Bbowx The prescript
v

n turnUned him insuch a providentialmanner-that he cannot conscientiously refuse to m«*n 16known, a» it has cured everybody who used I*, neverhaving failed la a tingle case It is equally sureIncases ofFits as ofDyspepsiajand theIngredients may
be found to any drugstore. Sent free toall on the re*
Sf'CJJ',HZ.Bcen *a to pre-pay postage. Address Dr-
O. PHELPS BROWN,*I3 Grand street. Jersey City,
New Jersey. jy?»nti7-2tag£dtw

XT-EW MUSIC Justpublished two
beaatlfnl *onrv by G. B.Lainoard. 44 Eva M*?/*-

price 25 dB»“Tuert's Beamy
areaay enoKSBd eboroa, bye. H. P»ctvrt,eatiaea
44 Mount Vernon, the Mecca of the Free; price MC.

UHIJBBIH VOB TUB BBi,w

AncthtrllTtlr,aoaMllrtlpc,
rn. by Ttonri irlct rtlce w. Ho ctloamea.
melouy,

“LOHEN i.”

to *ay tedrva* oartceU*l«i “**p»iC« by »aue>*» *•

log tfco pabli*ber. •*

h. m. aiaenra. UT an»«.
Jy2l n«T-*t ?•?


